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illuminating light—mile*» the heart was 
filled with love as well a* the mind teem
ing with comprehensive knowledge Î 
Wait hie heart as great as hit- intellect /
Souietimee if they found a man great in 

^articular thing they found him 
equally deficient in others. And their 
uwn age told them that borne of the 
greatest men of their day had left be
hind them a record that proved that they 
were most hearties#. The great Napoleon 
— the man who was called “great,” the 

whom no one could withstand on the 
field, the man who could handle vast 
ranges of country—that man could ride 
over the battle-field, and look with a drv 
eye and an unmoved heart, on the various 

of torture tint were exhibited 
around him. The groans of the dying 
soldier found no echo in the great man’s 
heart. Wus that the heart of St. Thomas?
The preacher answered that question by 
alluding to the f ct that at the request of

ÈSçàS&.'îiSpsK CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
and in it he ex p esseil the language of the 
burning that the Church fell for the 
Divine Spouse. He was the man selected 
to frame the < hureb’s love, and it was 
in language that war to remain upon the 
lips of the Church for ever as the very 
quintessential exnresaiou of her faith and 

After making reference to the 
magnificent hymn* in that office, the 
preacher drew a touching an<l powerful 
■picture of the scene of the saint’s death 
at forty-eight years of age, and said he, 
while dying in the very bloom of his 
manhood, had left food fui study and 
food for all intelle 
years, and no man
to master him; ami t >-day, when the 
whole w«irld seemed to be going wrong— 
to-day, when society was n puzzle to every 

who loved his race—to-day, when 
intellect especially seemed wraped, to 
mistake darkness for the light, to mistake 
error for truth, the Catholic ' hurch 
proclaimed solemnly to philosophers 
and students, “It you would return to 
the true light and to the life of grace, let 
Thomas arise from his grave—take his 
books and study them.” The preacher 
concluded with an earnest exhortation to 
his hearers to follow the example of St.
Thomas of Aquin.
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CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED.
U’K TEST ONE EVERY DAY.
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--------AT—Who mourn» 1 Flow on. clelloloo,breeie ! 

« ho mourn». thoUKh youth «mi ulrotlglta
Kr<.»h,”.«'vi'« Invest the vernal '

Kh-nI» air» will ilrow n in y latest High.
W but am I but up»r'outworn 

( if cart IP* great w hole thal .IfU more high 
A i ton pest. freshened brow each mor 

T«> meet pure beams ami axuie sky T

Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 
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iTHE >> HOUSE ScotchZ\The only engine safe from tire 
explosion.

i Q Insurai ve Companies license 
IO in»* Fire prooi Champion. 
sF.K THE TltAt’TUiN KNUINF 

KOll IsM.

Thou world-renewing breath. sweep on.
> ml waft earth’» sweet new* o'er the wave ! 

Tin*earth will vlrele round the sun 
When Hod ink* s back the life He gave,

Tm neb his turn. Even now I feel 
I b* fuel ni eh I l«l re n press my grave,

Amt one deep Whisper oYr it steal 
“ I lie soul is Ills who died to save.
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YOU CAN OHT

12 LBS. COFFEE SUGAR
! MOST RASlIhiNAhliE STACK OKFoilivltv ol Works per week I 

' Haw Ml 1.1 Port able tins! 
Mill, :t Standard Chopping Mills, i. 
Champion Farm Knglnes.

I’liib'e ONE DOLLAR !l'o TWEEDS !4 LBS OF CHOICE TEAFATHER lll'RKE.
IN THF. CITY.Foil

ONE DOLLAR !An Eloquent Itlseonrw on the Eenut 
or St. Tim in an of Aquln. PETHICK &MC D ON AM'ZEIZEjWHAT C3-OOZD IS r 

ZNZEW YOZR/ZKZ
An,I nil oilier IIIKIVF.IUFS „l th, .'hole- 
qualities, at extraordinary low price*--.

Sunday, March 0, at eleven o’clock, 
the Dominican Fathers of St. Saviour's 
Church, Dublin, celebrated tin* Feast if 
St. Thomas of Aquin by a High Mass and 
a sermon pleached by the Rev. Thomas 
lfurkv, O. 1*. The sermon treated of the 

,,f the saint, who>e festival fell 
Mmiil v, and was a most masterly and 

At the High Mass the Rw.
Hickev officiatetl a- célébrant,

Fai her Slattery a-' deacon, and Father 
D ily as su*Hlvacon. There was a large 
and «levout congregation.

Father Burke t >ok tor his text the 
words tiolti the Psalm-, “God is wonder
ful in his saints.” The wonders of Al- 
Tmghtx (hid were revealed in many way*, 
bui his greatnew, majesty, and his glory 
glume forth with peculiar splendor in his 
bauds. There I ore the. Psalmist said:
“Uod is wonderful in his saints,” and 
el-ewhere, calling upon us to praise the 
Lord, he says: “Praise him in his sainte,” 
as in the very firmament of his glory.
The saint who lived and died six hundred 
x .-an ago, yet who to-day is u on every 
C iln.lic-|h|>saud m every a.lmlic’sheart, 
wii"*e mime today is brought before the 
I» al lied win Id as the greatest light that 
<i..d in these latter centuries had given to 
Ins Chuich, and whose very glory in 
heaven seemed to he developing every day 
in the greatei glory with whicti he shines 
and outshines his tornier brightness 
amongst all the intellects "f men—and 
that was the great and glorious St. Thomas 
of Aquinas, who lived to be only forty- 
viglit years of age, ami died then, and left 

monuments of his 
learning, of his sanctity, of his greati 
as hail occupied all minds in the Church
ct <lod fur ,ix hundred vear. an.l Htill ancient dty of Llandaff beheld on
r. ii amed the gi"l.dest and luo.i »ul,liuie h . for the first time since the
..VÎ.U-1.C4- m extetence ^formation, a Catholic priest entering
i,lul.,»o|)hy, crowned by faith and sanctity. C ith<;ilral lcls perform religious 
Tin- reverend preacher tneu qave a beam T|u. see of Llandaff is one „f the
nlnl naira: ive ol the sain » lannly .He amancient English hislmnrics

. , ««“"‘K *llh ta, “ in existence, and is one of the first ever
monk- of M,,nte-Ca.in,,, and ol his temp ^ jn tbi„ iskll(1. The church nest-
t.,.„,ns, persécutons, a.d le ma^ les at the foot of a steep lull, and as you
In. ranees. He then spoke ol the ...In e it frulu tl.e city i- almost hid
tendencies of the time in which the =a.ut I I find yourself within
lived. The human intellect liou. the fn.m its west cate
lieginning had always turned "JJ Satimlav, tl.e 2th of March, the

r“lc’ ï n .tr v.'1-v priest of tl.e place, tl.e Rev. George Cor- 
excellence, and ... our own d. y ^ ck_ ^.-eceded by tl.e cru-s bvar. r,

carrying aloft the long-banished proces
sional crucifix, and assisted by surpliced 
acolytes, in the full light of a brighteuring 
day, appeared slowly descending the sl -ped 

which leads to the west gate of the

First Hour North «d t if > Hull,

T, E. O’CALLAGHAN, RICHMOND
Next city Hotel,
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103 Dundas St.
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FINANCIAL.
iuesltoii you can have iiiikwitciI to your entire satisfaction by sending ’ 
for unythtiiK you wist» to purchase in New York. It will prove good if you 

use of Its many a«ivantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing ol any goods 
ndlng to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
pe so of coming here In person Unto th
Whatever Is advertised in a iy Vmerleau publication you can get at earne rates as 

charged by the advertisers, by addressing
THOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW VUHK CaTHOLI
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To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.
Hu ring a birtre amount of ttioitv) on 

a nn liumi, pe hate tleeiiled, **for a short

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & C0„ ;
priiieipal pa>aille at the end ol term, 
pith pmiletre to borrower to pa) Imek 
21 portion of the principal, pith any 

| instillment of interest, if he so desires. ^ 
Persons pMiinu to borrow motley «il 

; eonsiiit their own interests by applying 
persimallt or ht bdti r t«»

F. B. LEYS

Of the Choicest FARMING and TiMBEhEO Lands in the 
Northern Peninsula of Michigan

These lands 
<iuvttv, andemhi 
Mlctitgan.

Wholesale and i
Retail.

are situate*! In 
race many tliou-

of what are kimxvn as 
itugvs over the prairie lands of the 
'net at little cost. The soil being a 

ig upon the land being generally sutli-

>rtdotluidfg region in lie* wo 
Schoolcraft and Mar

I)estin«‘d to be ttie best wh«-at pr 
the counties of Chippewa, M lu-kinac, 

is of acres of the best agricultural 
mg those in the counties ofCh 
t or cleared” lands. Th 

lands ;
great depth. ' 
er’s uw in bull*

iese partially cleared lands are now uttered et tie- low prl«'< <>f from ft to $ 1. >0 i>« r lu-re, 
one-fourth casti, and tin- remainder at purchaser’s option, at any time within nine years, with 
interest payable annually at seven per cent.

Foads are being opened through tlu*se lands, and no better *>pp
f small means to secure a good farm, and intending pi 

• Ives of this chance before prices mix ance, as the land

jrcr-A CALL SOLICITED-.'r„rthe Sti 
ippewa and Mack 

These lands otter many at 
adjoining insure a supply 
th. The timber remalnii 

ig and fencing, 
v now ottered a

kina*' an* tr

ol i
las loam of 

the settl ling a‘la 169 DUNDAS STREET,

till Door Fast Richmond Street.ever been of- , 
sers will be xv I sc by 
being rapidly taken

ort unit y lias
I to men o 
ling tin*ins* 

and settled upon.
The lands more immediately on the line of the Detroit. Mackinac, and Marque 

from the Ktrails of Mackinac to Marquette, are more heavily timbered, and 
universally good agrlcultrual lands, leaving splendid farms when Hie timber is emoyed.

I'li»- iron and lumber interests of the upper peninsula are of such magnitude a to cal tor 
the charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood upon the lands will produce—this will 
able the s«ittl«*r to make good wages while clearing tin* land.

Lumber Mills and Charcoal Kilns will •>< built at various points along the line, amt !• uni- 
aces are now being erected along the line of t In* road at Point si. Igmi*

The great demand and good prices tor labor, both in winter and summer, make these 
lands particularly desirable as homes for the poor man. The lands adjacent tin- ltatlroad are 

I at prices from $5 upwards according to location, value of timber, etc Tho lands arc 
cry door, and are being rapidly settled by Canadians, 

ihlets, maps, and other information, address,
W. O. STRONG. Land i.ommissitrner,

ittlNeivlivrrv and McMillan Iluilding, llctroil, Michigan.
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BURROCK BLOOD BITTERS CAPITAL - - - - $1,000,000 

RESFRVE FUND - 100,000DRY ROODS IThe only Medicine that successfully purifies the 
. Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys. 

jf-Wl while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
I'Stl and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
0 '« speedily curing Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti-
fi B 1 pation, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy.Nervous and Gen- 
bL’jsaaJ eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas. 

Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys. Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
sample nom». I Or. T MIIBÜRH & CO , SOIE (Cl NTS. TORONTO. Brgulur Slir. SI.on

Which in a fen dni» nill he coni|dclc in 
ewry depart incut.

A large stock ol' llLiVCIÎ.

Loans Money on Real Kstate ; 
Buys Mortgages and Deben
tures; Loans Money on very 
favorable terms on Buildin 
Society Stocks ; Buys and Sol 
the same at very close rates.

:IJ1,\11H TO 11K HAD

Uod, as a 
certain
we lift'l some of the highest aud cultiVitled 
iiiiuds in the World—some *»f the must 
1 arind men—declaring in their impiety 
that

CASIIM 33 HES
excellent valu*1, from cents to
On** Dollar per yard.

7P*r FULL I'AKTK
HY AITI.Y1NG TO

SAMI I I* I’lilKRS, I mp,

IIUNRV TAYI.OIL Lsq.,
Man Aui

OFFICES — OriVSITE ( 1TY HA L
ItIClJ MUNI) ht.,

LONDON, ONTARIO.
Lniuton, (Mit.. 1Î1Mh Jail, ISHI.

A CALL SOLICITED
REMEMBER

THKRE WAS NO OOD IN HRAVEN.
Ai ill.: lime of T.irlh of St. t'humas of 
Aquinas there was a g-rat movement 
g.iing nn, and human luteilig. uee 
iqqmsed to Almighty Oud. Alula, d, in 
Pan», a,.d many learned men in the uni 
v,-r»i n s, were teaching i■ e students that 
lutal error which had sunk »u many souls 
into [jeditiou—namely, that G .V» re
vealed relrgion cuu.d not agte.- with the 
conclusion of human science, and that a 
man might study, ami rl he studied 
nhilosiq.liy, if he studied geulogv, i! he 
lead Iiiofiiuiidly in history, lie was :

methiug that would give

avenue
ca.hedral. In the rear followed a numer- 
ou-ly-attended funeral procession. The 
unusual sight fille I with wonder the stroll
ers and visitors wlm are always to he 
found lingering spell-bound around that 
first I owe of British Christianity ; these 
soon drew silently and respectfully to
wards the mourners, and lollowed in their 

As the cross reached the western

i siiiknt; or

N < ■ I M K l'< 'TONI

-----THAT----tire. Frrrmnn'i Worm Powder is a safe, sure and effectual destroyer of worm in children or 
adults. Price 35 cents or 5 for $1-

11 re. Freero
daralibity they hav< POWELL’Srw IWomeellr Dye* are perfect in every color. For brightness and

al. Price 15 cents per package.e no equ.

door and come in sight of the bell tower 
the deep tones of the grave bell tii -t broke 
the solemn silence and betokened the 
sympathy and good feeling *>t the present 
holder» of the ancient temple. Slowly 
the procession wound around the west 
front, and then defiled past the north door 
towards the freshly-dug giave. There 
the cross-bearer, flanked by two acolytes 
with lanterned torche-, took his stand ; 
opposite the cross al the other end uf the 
gr ve stood the priest and assistant, lhe 
burial service was then proceeded with, 

priest reciting it aloud in Latin, and 
at tin* appointed tunes sprinkling the 
coffin and gra e with holy water. After 
blessing lhe grave and saving the closing 
prayer, tile piie-t recited portions of the 
burial >**1 vice in English. I lie clerics 
then retired procession ally, headed by the 
cross. No di-course xxas made, and the 
l>e»t feeling was displayed by all con 
Ce riled.

THE HOMEIn 1 lie Only House where it1 ! SAVINGS

and loan company
GPH,H]A.T

t>. come Upon -o 
tin- in- to lhe fuith tin.I the doctlii.es ..I 
till Catholic Church. Now, there never 
w a- a more fat lor a more brutal error 
than that; for all truth, whether it be 
natural or supernatural, whether it be 
revealed, or whether it lie elaborated it. 
tl.e human mind, or the conclusion of 

studies—wherever there was a 
but the reflection .if Almighty

DRY ROODS I (LIMITKIH.

; ] l

ml
Authorized Capital, $2.000.000.

ItOAUI) OF I MIFCTOKH.

BON. THANK SMITH, Nenalor, I'm.
Kouknk o’Kkkkk. Fsu., Vti'o-Crea.
I’ATHICK HUOIIKS, KhU.
W. T. Kiki.v, Fhu.tru ti it was 

God, who was eternal and essential truth 
Therefore,.as God could not contradict 
himself, as God could not say io us by 
revelation—.-uch a thing is truth, and yet 

that it is fal»v b the 
fur then the

t tie IS GOING ON. John Foy, F.hq
JAMKH mason. Manaukiu_3 .
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I'l'plI X I
Him khleav« us to prove 

light of out own rvasoiiB, 
truth and the lalsehoo*! w uid come from 
Uod, and there is no tal-vhood in him; 
therefore it was vi> r al truth that 
science, cultivated to it very huh. st i"’i- 
fectiuii, could never u,»et one single d -u- 
trii.e or iota of the teachings <>t revealed
religion. They had been a: it noxx toi « .
iwm thousand vt-ars; tlmv h id l.eei. trying The UaemUon Romano |mbli»h«* an 
to -li-iki- the’ te.-tiimmy of the Mmuic encycln-al, dnted -larch 2, in which hi» 
aocZunt of the^ crcau.in; tlu-y had h.-vn Hol,i„-s I.,;.. Xlll proclaims an extra- 
trying to shake tl.e miracles of „u. Lord ordinary Jubilee under the Patronage of
-disputing every ...el. of the sacred »t. J..»cM.h, to l« held ‘“XHl^Vmmi.h When wc tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine
territory uf 3l''w!wUii«Bbrah! untif'tl.'e ' Lsi'of Noveniheî inclusive in made, wc also lay before you tin- facts in order that you can judge for yourselves.

11 pr lWii vmii '.-tr .11 til over- Europe, and unti. the 31st uf December Not only does this machine posses# more valuable patented improvements than any
?"! lltVZ tower .liar limit hv tlie in all places beyond the limits of this Con- other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability,
hand ol God—and w hut w is lie conclu- tim-nt. This a.nuiuiiceineut the 1 ope coml)int.(l wj,h lightness, c.impactnesr, symetry of design, convenience in handling and
sion that our learned men had .upveil at Z ^artoe c'rrie.ron’against- the cajracity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it lias
lu: TUZuauA liiulX' went Church, whose salutary action i, is desired J equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it

oiit'ottlicir wav lotvll us that the la.t to banish from the public life.of tile peo- sc6ses advantages over aU others, equipped as it is with both of the ack.mmle.lged ..
result of science was tin- revelation that pie. He complains bitterly that thisenm- ffct rak(,8 „ow in use, either of which farmers ran . house when purchasing. ,,, i,',a ,,'n'"."ini; UTV M n E one nllniels
man was only the development of tin: mal cousumacj las een c i . I l1 J Farmers, ire not deceived by any statements made liy agents anxious to sell you () |mndie»im.' puhiii', who know Hint

■ . We.Weu„,a‘n«‘‘îm:«ir^ cfèspoiled of his legitimate i'ighUq lias been reapers of other makers. You now have ,h= oppor.unUy of purchasing the only per- , Vl llN menus Barm,in» nil <hr..«!rh

niZlikbid*and the ' easts >1 the field—no j left, as if in mockery, nothing more than fect machine in tile market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you. " " " " ”
«'ul—no immort lilt —no eternity—no ! the mere semlilanee of regal majesty. The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just
heaven- .... Uod ! Oh ! dreary waste of : run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say and mure too
lime ami labor. MV1N„ rnIL0. i aienitv of the Holy See is turned into con- your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than ,1 will at harvest time.

OH . SAD l - - ^;hy , I t.cmpt, and while many Catholic Churches ]îy jmv-ing your machine nt 1. n.< before you require to use it, you will become ho

u-vintf Buoken ut me mature knowledge have been closed or desecrated, the temples familiar with its construction mid operation that when you begin harvesting you will
f S,. Thomas, aud hi- surpa-ing intel- ’’f T.l'itmnUv’h^venxuuTiGied8 he aide to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a «.alter j R,.mm.lier

nre.Lclu r < , t|lv saint’s life Catholic populations ate sanctioned, and, Our agents will have sample machines at diff'-ient points foi inspection dining i
labors of the 1 7 - ’ (Mliii„ hl8 ‘-Summa” r.-gardless of that right of teaching with thc winler and spring months, where you -an see then, and leave your orders. Or j 
and said tlia inclir.il to think which the Roman Pontiff is invested, lie is yon can send your orders to n» direct. We will -lnp you a machine, and il it 'Vies not
people, were sot • ,|mt prohiliited from any share in the education fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, «™dit back
tliat till'll VIry . vividly were of youth beyond what i« subject to the aud we wil return your order. Tins is the way we do business. In dealing mill
mysienes ceased to x -t,. ■ ru,fP survci|la„ce of civil legi-latio,. In us u rnn „„ risk whatever. You want value f r your money and we want your
'Ah“ three hundred v-at- this lamentable state of tilings lie has no ! cu/tom. and if we would keep your custom we. nin»t giv you the worth of lour mo
At.ei St. 1 lu ma. ■ , a-seiiiWc.l . power to remedy ; there is no resource but n(îy. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made.
'■! 'îîfÆTndlot Tient and on the right I supplicate the Most High, and to that end ,J yilll likewise have the cheap, -t for 4j#b;-t is always the cheam-st. l he In-
at the Gout , • tp0 Hulv ! his Holiness proclaims this jubilee and sets Pkiuai, Harvehtf.r can bo. obtaim-'l only nt the («h>hd Work-, London, Ontario, oi
'ke,'iutureà,<and on the left the Sumina of ! forth in detail the conditions thereof, through the regular agents of V e Company. Bear this in mind and older your 
Senpiures, auu , t1 nnlv The Pope also takes occasion to ammad- miwhinc now. . .. .
St. Th°ma8, an “ oouncil But, vert on the violated rights of the College jn y0uv orders specify which rake, you want, the “Johnston ” <»r the 1 Imperial
'J0Ztv St they ^lmired the intellect; I of the Propaganda Fido-an institution raUe Bh„w„ in the avlove cut. 
surely, \5l J h,,art. it which had deserved well of the Church Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Sl‘,r.iaK|a«g«5w globe works, London, ont.
it he unless it was a warning as well.aa an 1 reioluuonaij permu,.

>Hlli*'H-
com m II Or «' X |M'llHl'.

Muncy to Loiiti «n low as & per rent. 
Hunk mod Loan Company Stocks, and 

on Komis and Hrhriilurrs, witlioiit row- 
mission or expense.

onTHE IMPERIAL HARVESTER A. B. PflWELL & GO.H A H AL KXt YC L1CAL.
Applications for I .nuns Io U itwulu to

KDW L. HAKGKl AVtS
KID GLOVE HOUSE.EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. York Street, London.

Julytzm

EATON’S AGRICULTURAL
PALACE HOUSE! SAVINGS & LOAN GO

AiJUICl 1/mtAI. Ill II.IMXIiS, 

COR. DUNDAS St TALBOT STS
The Big Importing 

House of the City.
- $6(H» OtMt.
. $000,000.

Ciipiliil,
Subscribed,
I'aid Lp, - 
Ueserve Fund) - 
Total Assets, - $7‘20,000.

Money louimd on Ileal F-stat • ut l«»wo 
nit« s uf Intvri-Ht. MortKiigvs ami Munictp 
1 a-hen lures |iur*'tmsi<l.

Apply pvrsonally al * 'oinpany ' «.Mi\«**fs for 
I .«unis nml save ilin*' nod expense.

S U.E now

ns wc nqirvsi'iit it. You BARHAINS in Klamu'l'. 
Tlmicfnri! .solid in B \ Rl ; A i NS in t ' 111 i i • i. lnthii .. 

BARHAINS in Blank.-t-.
BAKU A INS in ( ilnthiiig.

BARtiAIN'S in Maiith-'. 
I’.ARCA INS in Millinery.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money revel veil on deposit niul lnterffet a 

; Inxveil at highest current rsi* s
JOHN A. HOF, Manager.

London, Nov. 20,1879.Cheap ami Reliable.

JAS. EATON & CO.,
—-AT----

W. L. CARRIE'S,BOOTS &. SHOES.
WINLOW BROS. 11 7 Rh'limoiid Street,

_ nTIAfin 1 W ILL BE 1 *01 : N D TI t K LATEST

BOOTS AND SHOES ! mil mo hshiumul music
AH Hie approved

JVCIJ'SXOAL

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
\> |. nre offering some line» of 

I,allies' Prunellas ill extremely l.ow 
Prlees.

L- \|so. Misses’ Walking Mines in 
Pebble and Prnnellii, al a hunt litilf 

their value.
113 DUNDAS ST.. LONDON.

uf thc Le

-Tin: OIWiANIST'H I-’IIIKNIV’-A ml- 
1 11.>li iiforgim Vnluiitarle», In twelve num-
h'“ U.IIKUT * ST AUK'S VI AN* l METHOD.’» 

Ni;\v MUSIC unie red Irl-wookly,
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